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CONCEPT

To give the vehicle extended mobility and control to escape from the dangerous Situations to safety even after being ambushed and shot with Armor Piercing Rounds or a Tire Blasts.
RUNFLAT Insert 2 / 3 Piece System (CRF)

LAND ROVER DISCOVERY RUNFLAT INSERTS
Image of RUNFLAT ASSEMBLY on Three piece steel wheel Rim
Our RUNFLATS

3 piece Runflats for 20” wheel Rims for Mine Protected Vehicles
Our RUNFLATS

2 piece Runflats for SUV and Light Armored Vehicles on various sizes of wheel Rims from 15” – 20”
## RUNFLAT Tire Systems

RUNFLATS for this Tire sizes ...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>245 75R 16</td>
<td>11.00R 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 75R 16</td>
<td>12.00R 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 85R 16</td>
<td>12.50R 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00R 16</td>
<td>335 80R 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00R 16</td>
<td>365 80R 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265 65R 17</td>
<td>395 85R 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 75R 17.5</td>
<td>14.00R 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11R 22.5</td>
<td>16.00R 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12R 22.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13R 22.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445 65R 22.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

And other sizes as per your custom requirements.
Easy to install with hand tools and you do not require any special machinery.

Wheel Balancing as we do a normal tire.

It does not need regular servicing unless its being used on Runflat mode.

Can be re-fitted when changing with new tires so our Runflats serves longer.

Can be reused on the same wheel rims and Tires.
RUNFLAT Tire Systems can supply these tires and can also supply Custom made Wheel Rims.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Tires</th>
<th>Heavy Duty Wheels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michelin</td>
<td>Bolt on wheels in Forged Aluminum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continental</td>
<td>Drop Center wheels in Forged Aluminum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pirelli</td>
<td>Wheel Rims in Three piece steel (Lock ring type)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodyear</td>
<td>Bolt on Wheels in steel two piece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hankook</td>
<td>Special purpose wheels custom made</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPLICATIONS

- 4 x 4
- 6 x 6
- 8 x 8
- Armored Personal Carriers (APC)
- Tactical Vehicles
- Troop Carrier buses
- Mobile Surveillance Vehicle
- Off Road Vehicles
- Logistic Vehicles
- Ambulances

And other vehicles as per your custom requirements.
RUNFLAT Tire Systems is an ISO 9001-2008 certified company.

Our in house R&D and design team consists of qualified and experienced professionals.

We have required Production, Design and Manufacturing facilities.
Vision & Mission

**Vision:** To be a best Runflat Systems provider with world class performance standards and the best in service and economically attractive.

**Mission:** To design, develop and manufacture RUNFLAT systems of world standards that meets and exceeds our customer expectations in time at expected place.
RUNFLATS for this SUV and VIP Vehicles...
RUNFLATS for this Vehicles…
RUNFLAT inserts for this Vehicles…
RUNFLAT Systems for this Vehicles…
Why RUNFLAT Tire Systems

- Custom manufacturing as per your requirements.
- Short new product development time.
- In house Design & Development facilities.
- In house Machining & Tooling.
- Localised RUNFLAT assembly and service support.
- Short lead time and JIT deliveries
- Cost and Time advantage over other systems
- Exclusivity
Conclusion

1. Our core competence in product performance, testing protocols, product validation & design helps in customizing RUNFLAT’s in a short time.

2. Our RUNFLAT development period is 15-30 days compared to 60 days by our nearest competitor.

3. We have sufficient design and On/Off road testing and validation data to develop and manufacture RUNFLAT systems for all type of vehicles.
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